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GRACE CETTECn.
Hcrvinc in Grace Clmroli Sunday next At

tlit usual hours, 11 A. M. (inU 7 1. AI.
All arc cor lialy invited to nllcml. Frats

F.if.r (o all.

S ;ar. jj.icil Lutheran Chrch.

REV. I. 11 HER KM EX Pastor.
Sunday school at 0:4o A. M, All arc in.

ited to attend.
Services next Sunday r.iorning In Ger

mm. English in tlio evening.

11. E. CirJECE.

REV. WM. MAKTIX, Tnstor.
School at 9:30 A M Morning

Fervice nt. 11 A M Clues Meeting nt 12
M Evening nt i:S(l I M Prayer
.Meeting i nurstiny

Cur Time at illtlgway.
Mail East 4:45 P: M.

do est 'J: HO P. M
Through Local, East ;H:2o A. M

do do West i:4 1 P. M
.. ,I fcnr.4 -- .. T.

k do V est S;L'J A. M

inn .nun ana inrotigii i,ocul carry
liisscnjjers, me local does cot.

ELK LODGE, A. V. M.

The stated meetings of Elk Lo.Irc, No.
oil', ire held nt their hall, corner ot Main
nnd Depot streets, on the second and fourth
laydays of each month'

W. 0. J1EALY, Sec'y.

Tlio rctluction of the public debt the
past month was tlirto williou sii hun-bre- il

and rigbfy onc thousand doilars.

A IVuioerntio Governor, Bed!c, ol
New Jersey, leads o.T iu appointing a

colored nmi to a State office lie lias

nppoinlid Adam Hay, colored, a Notary
1'uiilic lV,r tlio city of Newark.

Mrs. M. E. Mulone has the agency
for Elk County for the Combination
Shoulder Brace Corset Adjustable Skirt
iS jppnttT. Call and see it. Abo lor
tlio Excelsior Shield" or Corset Clasp.

A lady named Judge died iu Troy
rce-.-titl- iic J 102 years. .She was the
in ither of eiht children, all of whom
are living, the eldest being seventy
ye.ir? oil. and tho youusiosl fortv-fiv-

to the Clearfield Ral-mit- ii

'.- .Jtmrmil only about, one-hal- f the
tiual atisojritof sq'iirc timber will be

i n i tiiis ."casou from that region, aud
pi'.jilcii better price j iu conscjueuce.

They luve an oi! territory in Lime-Pfciu- e,

l'a'!.iiaiij;iis Co. Tho well lately
fnii dowiiiiid which yielJad ou the
Murt about ()J oi.ne'.s per day, is new
pro i:icinu' over '.),) burro's Land in
t'lie vicinity is hdd nt SJ30 per acre,
uii'l now weiis ure yoiug down.

J lie W.irrut L: ijrr siys: Over iu
'ailey, a kind hearted man who

had an ailing wile, thinking she might
take cold iu the upper room of the
Imii-e- , tlit,w lur down stairs, the other
il:iy. Shu didn't take cold, bur. not a

j:'od linking up, and the husband said
it vo u'u do her

j'Lj 1)uuv;'!j n ra-a- fays that a
,.iliee package cuu'aiuing a silk

dres en rmte (roui Stewart's establish-

ment, in New York, to a lady in

Munoy, was picked up in the streets of

hat place, last week. Happening to
lull into honest hands it was safely de
livcied to its destination, but the uivs
lory is how it ever (;ot out of tho mail

lag aud into the streets at Danville.

Lhe Lite Diqmtch says: A well
dressed womati in walking alone East
.n'iutli street Monday afternoon sud
denly dropped upon her kuccj utteting
the ejaculation ''My Cod;" in which
positiou the remained for several
seconds, and when two or three sympa
thetic persons became interested in
her behalf, the fact was manifested that
she hid been indul'iiLr too liberally in
liuiulauts.

ua.me and risn JjAW.-j- . J be re

port that tho lust Legilaturo had passed
a law altering the game aud fish laws
was an error. They rauiaiu precisely
the same as in 1874. The trout fishing

therefore, begins with the first

ot'Apiil and closes with the fifteenth
day of August. An effort was made

io drop .tho month of December from
i he deer-huntin- g season, but it was
killed.

We understand that on last Friday
i M. ar our Public School a large
lass was most thoroughly examined in
Vuderson's History of tho United

States and as it was previously announ-
ced that the examination would be

lublic, aud that a prize would be given
othe scholar showing the greatest y.

A largo number of Visitors

vcre present which made the oocasion
ne of deep interest the questions asked
y the cxamiuing committee were

topics aud tho auswers were
ioth oral aud written. The ezamioa-io- n

lasted two hours without iutermis- -

ion and iu every case without a single
xception the auswors wore coucise,

and clear aud were promptly
iven. Iu the words of Prof. Kelly of
Jrookv'llo who was present ''Each one
howcJ a great proficiency and all
eemed equally worthy of the prize."
he cxaminiu" coniuimittee found it im.
ossib'e to decide that any one member
t the class should receive tha prizs bu
aid "if any were given it belonged to
U."

Jus. II. llagcrty hai moved his store
and Iks poat office Into his new building
on Main Street.

The water in the Clarion was'M a good
rafting stage this week, and we believe all
the lumber In tho section rafted la was
safely started down strcEm.

The receipt of IbeM. E. Festiva
held last week was nearly 81G5. Every
ono Becmcd well pleased with the en
tcrtninmeut.

In tho Wilcox election case, for the
office of supervisor, between. Isaao
Kecfor and Michael Miller, it was de
cided by the court appointing Michael
Miller.

,; D. Messenger, C. V. Gillis, and 0. A

Rathbun were Appointed at the adjourned
term of court, viewers loview the proposed
rond from the foot of Broad street to con
ncct with the rond running past Oster
liout s store.

The Tax oa Notes..
And now the decision of that irrepres

siblo United States revenue commis
sioner is to tha efloct that notes made
payable at a bank must be stamped as
checks arc. Leware, and pay your tax
of two cents for the inestimable privil
cge of your nolo or theto will
bo a dctctive after you.

The Couuty Commission crs will meet
at their office in Ridgway, Pa., on Tues
day April 13, 1875. By order of the
Uoard

C. II. M'CAULEY,
Clerk

A special meeting of the Sunday
School Association of Bennett's Branch
is called lor Friday, May 7th, at the
Johnson school house, Elk Co. This is
near Grant station, Persons can leave
Driftwood at 7;C0 A. M. and return at
o:30 P. M.

lraudon of the St. Mary's Gazette
is not happy bocause the county seat
lull failed to pass, and there is some
danger ot our preseut representative
being severely dealt with unless he ef
fects its passage at tho adjourned ses-

sion of the legislature.
Last night, John Johnson and Charles

Meunan, better knowu as "Omaha Jack'
broke j.iil hut night, by scaling the ja 1

yard wall. Deputy Sheriff Gillis succeeded
in arresting Mr. "Jack," and he is now
again in "durance vile." John Johnson, it
will be remembered wag tho chap that
"gobbled lihine's cigars.

Tho visible supply of wheat in this
couutry, iuoluding stocks in store and at
the principal points of accumulation at
lake and seaboard ports, is reported at

lllS.bl bushels ou tho 20th of

March last, agaiust 11,501,805 buihels
the corresponding date last year,

James Sweet, aged 95, died ac Po- -

laud, Chiutauqtn county, Sunday ,

March 28th, at 1:15 P. M. At 1:40 P.
M. his wife Sally Sweet, aged 93 years,
also died, without knowing her husband
was uo mure. They Lad lived toircther
75 years uud in death wore

We have recently purchased a new Globe
printing press, and ore now prepared to do
all kinds of job work cheap and in the best
style of the art. If you are in want of
bill heads, letter heads, cards, lags, envel
opes, or circulars, and in fact anything in
the lino of printing, givo us a call, and see
our prices. We aie determined not to be
uudersuld.

The American says that during the
recent flood the water rapidly raised
until it reached the nest of a faithful
hen, who was hovering over a nestful of
eggs iu the act of incubation on the
premises of Mr. Art. Beaver, on lower
Market street, Dauville. She continued
at her post of duty until the water
thoroughly enveloped her aud the
next morning she was found frozen on
the nest.

The Smethport (McKean co.) Miner
of last week says that arrangements are
about concluded for a thorough test of
the oil territory. The location of the
first well is .about a mile and a halt
northwest of Smethport, The contract
for sinking the well has been awarded

i
and the work of building the derrick
has been actively commenced. The
company comprise tan of the most re-

sponsible and enterprising gentlemen of
this place, with a capital amply suffi
cient to givo it a thorough test. The
engine (which is already procured,)
derrick, machinery and tools ara to be
of the best and most durable material,
nothing flimsy, cheap and iusecure be-

ing allowed in connection with the en-

terprise. The best judges of oil terri
tory are wonderfully confident of the
sure success of the undertaking.

According to a Washington paper,
since the passage of the new franking
law committee clerks have been kept
busy franking thousands of documents,
many of which have been stowed away
at the capital for many years past.
Congressmen are now able to send
through the mail free, and the result is

that the postofEce at Washington, is
clogged with such matter, tons of it be-

ing received daily. It is rather eheer- -
ful to read this and reflect upon the fact
that the postage which the people have
to pay upon miscellaneous matter has
doubled. Wouldn't it be almost worth
while to call an extra session of congress
to repeal this most odious measure?
Certainly a repeal will be the first law

put through after congress docs con"
vcoe a"aiu.

Sittlcment Dat. The first POO

tion of an Act of Assembly, approved
the Z4th day ot April. 1874. Favs
"The Auditors of the soveral townships
ana boroughs within this Common
wealth shall meet annually on the first
Monday of June, and oftcner, if ncces

saiy, and shall audit, settle and adjust
the accounts of tho Supervisors. Road
Commissioner!, Overseers of the Poor.
School, Borough aud Township Treas
urers, as may by law be referred to
them."

This is, no doubt, the proper time to
settle up School affairs, but it is en
tircly out of order, in our judgment, for
our oounty so fur as Supervisors and
Overseers are concerned. These offi

cers are elected in February, and should
be ready to enter upon their duties by
the 1st of April. Therefore; why not
settle on tho first Monday of March?
This is long enough after the election to
know who is elected, and befora tha
March Court and floods would interfere
with tho settlement.

We would suggest that the Auditor
of the several boroughs and townships
of this county and the officers agree
upon a certain day during the Spring
lor settlement, and then adjourn over
until the first Mouday of June next nnd
settle their School matters, and on that
day adjourn over until the first Monday
of March, 187G, making a memoran-
dum of the fact upon tho township-boo- k,

and hereafter that day will be as
valid in law as an Act of Assembly.
Clearfield liepvhlican.

Us no Stove Dampkrs. These
nuisances are now quito common,
snd because they "save wood," and
thereby save money they are popular
By shutting off the upward draft they
throw back into the room all tho poi
sonousgas generated by the combustion
of fuel, and are therefore very destruc
tive to health. It is a subject of com.
mon remark I bat an open fire-plac- e is
more healthy than a stove, and it is
largely owing to the better circulation ot
the air through the open upward draft.

Now it is true that wood miht be
saved in a fire-plac- e by covering up the
top of the chimney; but wo should not
wish to live in the house. And that is
exactly the principal on which wood is
saved by means of dampers in stove

pipes. ! ire may be easily checked by
shutting off the supply 0f air in front,
and this is the only safe method of

checking it in a stove. If all the air
could be shut off from the firo iu front,
it would go out as quickly as if it were
immersed io water. Thus it uuy seem
that fire may be well controlled if the
stove is tolerably tight iu fiont when
closed up. All who do Lot wish to com
mit suicide nor to uuderuiine the health
of the family will do well to discard
stovepipe dampers. Laws of Life.

The Aldme for April (No. 10 at' tho cur
rent series), certainly presents foitures of
excellence cull eling it to something more
than the usual aitention: a part of them.
too, in a direction which would si months
ago have been something of a surprise to
those who hJ merely knowu it m an ad-

mirable exponeat of art. In this isjus.
taking time by the forelock in a minaer
somewhat startling, it springs to the front
in topics and features connected with the
Centennial, quite as much, without a doubt ,

to its own profit, at to the pleasure of its
housauds of p urioiij re idjrs. There cm

not bo other than a most assured sensation,
iu the "Historical ao 1 Contennial Itomance
of the ltevoluiion," whloa it oun neucei in
this number, under the taking namo of
"The Spur of Monmouth," with the addi
tional inform uion tint it is written by an

and that llin evetiU
'o be portrayed have been preserved in the
memories of up to a certain
period, and taence couveyel ny one who
listened to their naratives iho whole be
ing, as the writer phrases it. from cer
sonal relations and documents never before
made public." Probably no greater plen-ur- e

could be imparted to the Anuricaa
people, at the present juncture, th in U to
be fnund in the knowledge that there is
really a romance of the Revolution, of im
portance and interest, not yet rublUhcd.
and of which we are now to have the read.
ing, in the clear type aa 1 oa the fiae p ipor
or The --Atdine.

The Aldine Company have established
an Art Union, similar to the well-kno-

Art Union iu England, and are distributing
their works of art, both sculpture and
paintings, whicu are constantly 'collooting,
among their subscribers. Art premiums,
valued at $2,6(K), are distributed amour
each series of 5.000 subscribers. Subscrip.
tion tickets, at $0 00 each, entitle the
holder to The AUine for a vcar. to the new
chromo and to a ticket in the distribution
f art premiums. The Aldiue Company,

publishers, No. 53 Maideu Lino, New York
City.

Over fifty-fiv- thousand millions of
dollars passed through General Spin
ners office during the time he held it,
and the losses on all kinds were less
than one dollar on a million. He goes
out of office, it is said, in very moderate
circumstances.

It remained for a common country.
jury in a little town in Saratoga county,
New York, to render a verdict in a do
mestic case that, without question, in
the light of the evidence thus far prin
ted, will fit the Beecher case exactly.
f the Bcandal jury kuow their business

they will copy the verdict verbatim
without leaving thoir seats. It will
read as follows: 'Ve Ind the prisoner
not CUiltV. Lilt thii Lissiiiii hunitiPKM mufti
le tlojiped.'"

From Tho Pittthurgh Teltgraph.
THE MURDERER OF BUTLER.

HIS ARRIVAL IN THE CITY LAfcT EVEN
ING AN INTERVUW WITH TBB

- MURDERER HIS THEORY OF THE
CASE HE SAYS THAT BUTLER FIRST
SnOT HIM THROUGH THE ARM.

We have already recorded the arrest
of Joseph Lansbury, the man who
eleven years ago shot and killed
Colonel Butler in Clearfield county
Lansbury was a deserter from the U. S.
army, and Colonel Butler was instructed
to capture him. It is said that Lans-
bury had openly threatened to shoot
any man who attempted to arrest him,
and Uolonel JJutlcr went to his house
with a full knowledge of his danger,
and with assistance, prepared for any
emergency ot the kind. When Col
Butler came to Lansbury's bouse the
later shut htm with a rifle, from which
wound he died the next day. The
most intenso excitement existed at the
time, and goverment officials have, dur.
ing this long interval, attempted in vain
to make the arrest.

A warrant for the arrest of Lansbury
was placed in the hands ot Detective
Rathbone, of tho United States Secret
Servioe, on the 18th of March, lie at
once proceeded to Liberty, Tioga couuty
in wtueh place it was said .Lansbury
was domiciled. He fortunately got an
intimation of his whereabouts irom some
words, inadvertently dropped by Lsn8'
buiy's friends at Liberty. Furnishins
himself with the paraphernalia of a tree
peddler, Rathbone canvassed tho county
in tho vicinity of English Centre, and
located the murderer. Making '.he ar-

rangements at Jersey Shore, in com-
pany with A. B. Miller, assisted by
Constable Dingier, of Jersey Shore,
Rathbone made the arrest.

Lansbury arrived in the city last
evening on the eight o'clock way pas-

senger train. As a matter of precaution,
it was telegraphed here that he would
arrive on the Pacific express, yesterday
afternoon, aud it was not known or ex-

pected hero that lie would be brought
on the way passenger last evening.
Upon the arrival of the train at e,

the prisoner was taken off
tho train, nnd officers from the city
met tho party with a carriage, and
Lansbury reached tbc jail about nine
o'clock.
AN INTERVIEW WITH THE MURDERER.

This morning, through the courtesy
of Warden Smith, a Telegraph reporter
was permitted to see Lansbury in the
jail. As he stopped out of his cell.
there was nothiug in his appearance to
indicate the murderer or desperado.
He seemed rather like a farmer who
had just stepped out of his house on a
spring morning to go to work. Lans-
bury is thirty-tw- o years of age, rather
tall aud slightly Ho
was in his shirt sleeves, and had his
pants tucked in his boots. His hair
was stringy and disheveled, and his un
combed beard exteuded about the lower
part of his lce. He seemed unrestra- -

iucd and open in speaking of the kill
ing of Butler, and did not seem to ob
ject to talk on the subject.

HIS ACCOUNT OF THE ATFAIR
is somewhat different from that given
above, and, of course, tends to excuse
himself lor the killiug of the officer.
"It was very early in the morning," he
said "when Butler and another man
came to my house. I had no room to
store my grain, and I had placed it iu
the loft ol my house. When Butler
came to the house he was not in uniform
He broke into the house, aud without
telling me who he was, be drew a re
volver aud fired at me. The ball struck

2 in the left arm (Lansbury here
showed tho reporter how the ball had
cut the muscle ot the little liniriirt
Well, I thought then that it was a mat
ter ot life and death with me, and I
reached behind the door, where my rifle
was Bittiuii, and took the uun and shot
him."
DENIES THAT II E TRIED TO SECRETE

HIMSELF.
Lansbury says that it is uot true that

he has attempted ever since tho crime
to secrete himself oud avoid arrest, and
that he has changed his name on sev
eral occasions, lie acknowledges that
after the shooting of butler he went to
Seymour, Mich., and was engaged fur a
year io hauling lumber on the Kawkaw- -

hit river. He worked here, he soys
during the cummer, and although he
did not change his name he was gener-
ally kuown there by a nickname. In
the fall he went to Erie county, New
York, aud worked there during the
winter. He then went to Alleghany
county, New Yoik, aud worked a year.
llis general occupation during this time
was driving a team. He purchased a
small piece of land in Cameron county,
I a., and lias been living there, he says,
ever since. He supposed, be says, that
this thing had all blown over, and that
be v7ouid not now be arrested.

HIS THEORY OF THE ARREST.
While in ronvemutinn with our re

porter this morning he said that bis ar
rest at this late day, was made tor politi-
cal effect. Tho renni't.r asked tha nrix.- j r
oner what gave him thii impression, aud
in what manner the arrest could be so
used. Lansbury replied that he had
bcfn tnhl en l, tha . Ktnfua Mn."" J ."w UU V. UHl.b. .'.HI -
shal, and that bin arrest, bo understood,
was more for the purpose of implicatiag
others than for punishing himself.

The case of Lansbury, whioh will be
tried in this citv. nromises to attract
great attention, and should it result io
nis execution, it will be the arst bang.
ing of a United States prisoner since
the execution of Mrs. Surratt.

The Boston Herald has a pargrapb
which is worthy of the attention ot
those who are making out Presidential
s lutes; '

"Those People who think it imnnsci
blft for President Grant to fret A nnillina
tion for a tbirdlerm have not looked at
the togures. Thera will be 3C9 votes
m the Convention. Oi these the six-
teen Southern States will have 138.
Grant could cet all thena ta.Aav

C J ) a.u4
48 more would give him a majority.
He Would Undoubtedly ha the strmw,.
candidate on the first ballot werethe
Convention to bo held next week."

The Beatty Oil Wall.

The "balls" and "bears" art fighting
over the status ot the Warren oil well

lately struck by Mr. Beatty. Noither
party will be likely to give an impartial
statement. It was first reported a 200
barrel well. And no one to this day
knows whether it ts or is not that mucb,
more or less. Tbe operations of the
well are shrouded in mystery, which
leads many to conclude a large quan-
tity of oil con be obtained, and that ef-

forts are being made to provent a yield,
and to keep it down to the mark at on
time telegraphed, viz. A four barrel
well. There is scarcely a sensible man
who knows about oil wells but give it
as a belief that it is a good .well, and
may be made much larger than it is.

Tho best that can be done to keep back
the oil, it will yield irom fifteen to

twenty barrels per day. It has not
been pumped as wells are when oil is

desired. Tbe well is but a very few

feet in the sand rock; and when oil was
found and the indications of a copious
flowing well discovered, drilling was

stopped; but the oil flowed nevertheless,
and continues each day on the even

tenor of its way, regardless of the
"bulls." Tbo tank is covered and
locked and the outside world can get
no information of a positive nature.
But the Warren oil well is not a fizzle,
as is being reported, and if it was for

Mr. Beatty's interest to have more oil,
he would sink the well deeper, and
properly adjust his cups and valves.

.'..Mr C. W. H. Vcrbaok is putting up
a derrick in the vicinity, and will find

out for himself whether there is oil, aud

in what quantities, beside other parties
aro about to sink wells. We perdict a

busy season. Parties at a distance need
not put the Beatty well down as a fail
ure; for it is seldom these kind of fail-

ures are put under lock and key. Fail
ures show for themselves. Warren
Ledger.

Thurlow Weed has written a letter
to express his gratitude to tho legisla
ture of this state for the law guarantee-
ing to boys tho right to learn trades,
despite the restrictive enactments of the
trades unions. The fact that Mr.
Weed is mistaken about the final pas
sage of tho bill, does uot render Mr,
Weed's opinions any less f'oiciblc. He
says that it other states will enact such a

law, we may hope to see a generation of

boys rescued irom idleness and vice,
and after graduating from the shoe-

makers,' hatters,' lailors,' tanners,'
carpeutors,' cabinetmakers, masons,'
machinists,' bakers,' and other shops
and factories, become eminent alike as

representatives and rulers. Every in-

telligent boy learns during his appren.
ticcship how many mechanics have

risen, not only to great wealth, but to

high positions in their municipal, Btatc

and national governments. That
kuowlcdge auimatcs, cheers and en
courages niui. in what apprentice to
the "art preservative ot all arts" did the
knowledge that Benjamin Frauklin was
an apprentice fail to inspiro a desire
and determination to adopt and imitate
the examples of industry, sobriety,
study aud virtue that cuabled him to
rise to positions of usefulness nnd emi
nence, and to transmit to posterity a

a

name that adorns the history of his
country. Gaictte and Ihdktin.

The People's Friend. It is sus
ceptible of easy proof that the Sewing
Machine has been a greater blessing to
the masses of American people than any
invention of the present century. Noth-
ing else has done so much to save the
lives and health ot the wives and
mothers, the patient overworked women
of the land, who as a class, most needed
relief from the burthens of everyday
life. Every lather and husband fails
in his duty if ho neglects to endow his
home with such a triumph ot science
as the Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine.
Machines will be delivered at any Rail
road Station in this county, free oi
transportation charges, if ordered
through the Company's Branch House
at 327 & 329 Superior St. Cleveland
Ohio.

They send an elegant catalogue and
chromo circular free on application.

This Company want a few more good
agents.

Appletons American Cyclopedia
that the revised, and elegantly illus

trated edition of this work, now bciug
published, a volume of 800 pages once
in two months, is the best Cyclopedia in
America, is certain. No library is com-
plete "without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It ouly costs 3 a month to
get it in leather binding. The best and
cheapest library in the world. Address,

j. K. Judson, irjdonia, N. Y.

Buffalo, Now l'ork & Philadelphia R'y.

On and after FEBUARY 11th, 1373, and
until further notice, trains will leave Uuf
falo from tha BuiTalo, New York & Philai
dclphl Railroad Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets, (liuualo lime; as lot
lows:

7:40 A. M , MAIL, stepping at Ebencicr
8:0.1 Springbrook 8:10 Elena 815 Jamison's
8:iy Aurora 8:1'(5 Wales 8:H, Holland 8:50
Protection l:00 Arcade l:14 Yorkshire :23
Maohias Frnnklinvillo, U:ot), Ischua
10.11 Hinsdale 10.27, trio Railway 10 4i
Ulcan 10.66, Weston's 11.03, Poitviilo,
11.10, State Lino 11.18; Eldrcd 11-8-

Larabce's 11.38, Snrtwcll 11.44 Turtle
Point 11.48 l'ort Alleghany 12.01 P. M.t
Liberty 12.19, Keating bhippen
12.40 Emporium 1.00 P. M.

0.15 A. AL, MIXED TRAIN T 0 OLEAN,
stopping at Ebcnezor 10 05 Bpringbrook.
10,31, Lima 10.62 Jamison's 11. 06 Aurora
11 25 Wales 11.49, Holland 12.10 P. M.,
Protection , Arcade 12.67, Yorkshire
1.12 Machias 1.30. Franklinville 2.05,
Ischua 2.60, Hinsdale Erie Railway
4 00 P. M.

8.30 P. M., EXPRES8, Btopping nt
Ebeuezer 3,65, 8rrinibrook 4.04 Lima 4.11
Jamison's 4.10 Aurora, 4.22, Wales 4,35
Holland Protection 4.50, Arcadeo 11
Yorkshire 6.19 Machias 6. 30, Fraaklinville
5.40 Ischua 0.06 Hinsdale 0.20, Erie Rail
way 0.3b, Oleun 0.62, Weston s (.00, Poit-vill- e

7. 00, State Line 7.14, Eldrcd 7.27,
Larabce's 7.35, garlwcll 7.41, Turtle Point
7.46, l'ort Allccnny 7.58, Liberty 8 17,
Keating 8.25, IShippcn 8.45, Emporium
U.00 P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM:
4 00 A. AL, EXPRESS'stopping at Ship- -

pen 4.1a Keating 4.3o Liberty 4.44 l'ort
Allegheny 6.03 Turtle Point 6.15, fartwcll
6.20, Larabce's 5.25, Eldrcd 5.33 State
Line 5.44 Portville 6.52. Weeton's 5.67,
Olean 0.20, Erie Railway 0.23, Hinsdale
0.38, Ischua 6.62, Fraklinville 7 10,
Machias 7.20 Yorkshier 7.35 Arcade 7.43,
Protection 7.57, Holland 8.05; Wales 8.15,
Aurora 8.20 Jamison's 8 33 Lima 8.88,

pringbrook 8.43, Ebenczcr 8.62, HuU'ulo
9.16 A. AI.

0.00 A. AI., LOCAL PASSENGER &
FREIGHT, stopping nt 6jhini.cn 0.40, Keat
ing 7.85 Liberty 7.50, Port Allegany 8,40
Turtlo Point 9.13, Sartwcll 9.25. Larabce's
9.40 Eldred 10 05 Stale Line 10.88, Port-
ville 11.10 Weston's 11.25, Olean 11.42,
trie Railway 11.47, Hinsdale 12.20 P. AI.,
Ischun 1.08, rrnnkhuvillc, 2.0o, Mucin. is
2.41, Yorkshire 8,00, Arcade 3.15 Protect
ion 3.42, Holland 4.03 Wales 4,35, Aurora
6.00, Jamison's 6.20 lina5.28, Spring- -
brook 6.40, Ebcntzcr 0,00, J unci ion 0.30
P. AI.

2.00 P. M., MAIL, stopping nt Bhippen
2.15, Keating 2.35, Liberty 2.41. Port Al-
legheny 3.03 Turtlo Point. 8.15 Sartwcll
3.20, Larabeos 3.20, Eldred 3.33, Slate
Line 3.46, Portvillo 8.55, Weston's 4.02
Olean 4.20, Erie Railway 4 28, Hinsdale
4.38 Ischua 4.62, Frnnklinville 5.11,
Mnchins 5 30, Yorkshire 5:87, Aicado 5.40
Protection 0.02, Holland 0.10, Wales 0.20.
Aurora 0.32, Jamison's 0.38, Elina 0.42,
Springbrook 0.47, Lbcnezur 6.58, Bullalo

20 P. M.
TRAIN LEAVES OLEAN:

6.25 A. AI, LOCAL PASSENGER &
FREIGHT, stopping at. Hinsdale 7.00
Ischua 7.80, Franklinvllle 8.15. Machias
8.63, Vorksuhe 9.23, Arcude 9.45, protect
ion , Holland 10. Wales 11.00,
Aurora 1 1.25, Jamison's 11.39, Elma 11.49,
Springbrook 12 02. P jl Ebenezei- - 12 22,
UuUnlo I 00 P. AI.

JKf"No trains run on Sundays.
H. V. Oen't Mnnncei'.

H. L. LYMAN, Gen't I'ass'r Ag't
J. D, YEOMAN'S. Gen't Snp't

IT. S. Internal Revenue

SPECIAL TAXES,
May 1,1675, to April 30, 1376.

rpilE RE"l$El STATUTES of the
l United Slates, Seotions 8232, 3287,

and 3239, require every person engaged iu
liny business, avocation, or employment
wlncii renders mm name to a M tiiAL
TAX. TO PROCURE AND PLACE CON
Sl'lCUOUSLY IN HIS ESTABLISHMENT
OR PLACE OF RUSINE8S A STAMP de-

noting the payment of said SPECIAL TAX
lor t lie Speeial lax l car beginning May 1,
lttio, bclore cimineucicg or continuing
business after April 80,

The taxes embraced within the provisions
of the law above quoted are the following
viz:
Reotifiers $200 00
Dealers, relail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers iu malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers iu malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers iu leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf lodacco 600 00

And on sales of over $1,000 fifty
cents lor cveiy dollar in excels
ot$l,00'

Dealers iu manufactured tobacco 5 00
And for each still uianu'ncture.1 20 00
And lor each worm manufactured. ..20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco -- 10 00
.Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers oi tobacco, lirsl class (more

tliun two horses or other animals. ..oO 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two

uorse3 or otner animals) io 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one

norse or oilier animals) ..luOO
Peddlers of lobneco, fourth class (on

loot or ptitiuo conveyunce) 10 00
ISi ewers of less than 600 barrels 50 00
jii ewers of otO barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to
comply with the foregoing requirements
will be subject to severe penalties.

1 ersons or firms liable to pav any of the
Special Taxes named nbove must apply to
E. COWAN, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue at Warren, Warren Couuiy, IV,
and pay for and procure I ho Special Tax
Stump or Stamps they need, pnor to Aluy
1, l87o, aud WITHOUT tUiillEJi NO
TICE.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1, 1875. n4t4

i'MTS t until iittt!!
Any person suffering from the above

disease is requested to address Dr. 1'kkx,
and a trial bottle of wtdiciuu will be for-

warded by Express.
REE!

The only cost being the Express chur.
ges, which owing to uiy largo business, arc
suiull.

Dr. Price has mada the treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPSY

a study for years, nnd he will warrant a
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do uot lull to send to him tor a trial bot
tle; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your case
niay be, or how many other remedies may
have failed '

Circulars and testimonials sent with
FREE TRIAL DOTTLE.

Ue particular to give your Express, as
well as your Post Cilice Uiiection, and

Address,
DR. CHAS. T. PRICE,

67 William Slieet, New York.

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
" ' 40 00!" 25 00

16 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1 two inser
lions, $1.50, three insertions $2.

business curds, ten lines or less, per
year to.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. IIA TUB UJV,

Atlorney-at-la-

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 it.

11 CPUS LUVOliE,
Altoruey-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Ofhce in
Hall's new Prick liuilding. Claims fur
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL t-- M'VA I L&l',
Atlorncys-at- - Lv.

OITico in New Brick Building, Alain St
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3n2tf.

J, O. IK BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT- . LAW.

vlniayl. Ridgway, Elk County, Ta.
Agent for tho Traveler's Lifo and Acoi

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES I). PULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Rigwny, offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizcus of Ridgway ana

country. All work warranted.
Otfice in Service Wheeler's Building, up-
stairs, first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Mnin Rtrpot ltiilrrw-i- I'n Afr.nl fnv ti.M
Howe Sewing Alachiuo, and Alorton Gob'
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, dose with
ho same accuracy as heretofore, fintiu.
action guaranteed. vlnly-

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druirsist and Paraceulisl. N. W.

of Alain uud .Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domcslio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln8y

T. S. HARTLEY. M. 1).,
Physician ana Surgeon.

Offico in Druir Store, corner lirnnd nn,1
Alain Sis, Residence corner Broad Si.
opposite the College. Ottice hours from
S to 10 A. AI. and from 7 to 8 P. AI.

vln2yl.

J. S. B OR DWELL, M. D.,
Eclcctio Physician nnd Surgeon, has rcmov-cd.h- is

ollice from Centre suect, to Alain st.
Kulgwny, l'a,, in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, onuo--
siti Hyde's store.

yllico hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. T

jan 9 73

HYDE HOUSE,
Riuowav, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the rjntrounirn herntmV.ra

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by puying strict at-
tention to tho comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 1809.

BUCK TAIL HOUSE,
Kane, AIcKeaa Co., Pa,

11. E." LOOKER, Proprietor.
TliauUful for llini,nlrnil(r.. Imralnfra on

libcrullv bestowed ilium him. tin.
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
io ine coniiori auu convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. Tho
oulv stables tor hnrspsi in Knno u,l
kept night or day. Hall attached to the
uoici. vln23vl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Ce.ntbsvilib, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
T ll fl 11 it f'l fni Ilm r..i,nnn..A 1. . .- " puuungc uereiuiurvso liber illy bestowed upon him, the new

proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests. t merit a continuance of the

P. W. HAYS,
DEALUa IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries.

and General, Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Zlarlcy 1. o.

vlu47tf.

RAILROADS- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD"

Philadelphia & Erie It. R. Division. u
WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON nndaficr MONDAY, NOV, 16, 1874,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Liu Railruud will run as follows:
WKSTWAUl).

ERIE .MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11.55 p ux
neuuvo.... ll.lUa Iu" " " Emporium l.lo pm

St. Mary's 2.05 p ni" Ridgway p m" arrive ut Erie 8.05 p m
EASTWARD.

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m' Ridgway 4.45 pm
St. Alury's 6.10 pm" " " Emporium 0.05 p m

" Reuovo 8.25 pm" " arr. ut Philadephia... 0 50 a m
Mail East conneulH eimi

wilh L AI 8 H W.
Alail West with east and west traius no

h 8 a il S It W

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Ueu'l Sup't.

(QUOTATIONS
or

White, Powell & Co.
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. tfouth Third Street.
Philadelphia, April Cth. 1875.

BID. ASKSD
U. S. 1881. c. 21 22

do 6 20, o '02, AI ond N IT 18
do do 'OI do 18 19J
do do Ou do 2uJ 21
do do '06 J and J- - 2of 20
do do '07 de 20 20i
do do '08 do 20 20i
10-4- do coupon. .11 15J
do l'ucitio O's cy Int. olf 19j 20

New 5's Reg. 18bl, lo 151" " C. laol. 16
Gold 15 16
Silver loo 108
Pennsylvania ,5 65
Reading 60j or.,
Philadelphia & Erie JJ2J 22!
Lehigh Navigation Div. off. '61 61;

do Valley C3 63
United R R of N J Ex. Div 1301 130
Oil Creek 9J 0.Northern Central , 82i 82
Central Transportation 43I 3t
rsesquenoniug , ,5 094--

A & A Mortgage G's 'by. .103 101


